The therapeutic role of epsilon-aminocaproic acid (EACA) for dental extractions in hemophiliacs.
The results of a double-blind controlled trial, previously reported, showed that EACA is a useful adjunct to preoperative therapeutic concentrates of factor VIII or IX for dental extractions in hemophilia and Christmas disease. To estimate the amount of factor VIII and IX conserved in hemophiliacs receiving EACA for dental surgery compared with those not receiving EACA we have surveyed the usage of therapeutic materials in ten hemophilia centers in the U.S. and at Oxford. The amount of postoperative factor-VIII containing materials given to 20 U.S. hemophiliacs not receiving EACA averaged 11 062 units of factor-VIII activity per patient; 4,146 units for each of 22 U.S. patients receiving EACA; and 717 units for each of 56 patients at Oxford receiving EACA. Conservation of factor-IX-containing material was not as great. At Oxford 62.5% of patients receiving preoperative factor-VIII or -IX concentrates sufficient to raise the deficient factor to 50% of normal together with EACA, 24 g per day for ten days, required no postoperative therapeutic materials to control bleeding. The remainder required an average of two postoperative doses to control bleeding.